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Patxi's Chicago Pizza
"Pizza Pie Heaven"
Patxi's (pronounced "Pah-cheese") is for those who love good old deep
dish pizzas with gooey cheese, and a variety of toppings. Bill Freeman and
Patxi Azpiroz have been serving up yummy pies since 2004 at this casual
and stylish joint. Choose from a list of specialty- and stuffed Chicago-style
pizzas topped with a special homemade tomato sauce. You can even
create your own pizzas or opt for a crunchy salad. Wash your meal down
with a cool beer or some smooth wine!
+1 415 558 9991

www.patxispizza.com/

511 Hayes Street, San Francisco CA

Suppenküche
"Steins en Schnitzels"
Mocht je in de stemming zijn voor hartelijk, vlees gevulde, Duits eten in
substantiële porties, stap dan binnen in dit trendy, ontspannen restaurant
voor een brunch of diner. Grote houten bierhal stijl tafels en traditionele
seizoensafhankelijke decoraties doen je geloven dat je verplaatst bent
naar familie herberg ergens op het platte land van Bavaria. Neem een glas
bier, trek er een stoel bij en zwelg in de sfeer. Tientallen Duitse en
Belgische bieren zijn van de tap of op fles verkrijgbaar. De keuken
serveert oude favorieten, zoals aardappelsoep en Wiener Schnitzel. De
bediening is snel en vriendelijk. Zie de website voor het menu, de
bierkaart en een compleet overzicht van bierterminologie.
+1 415 252 9289

www.suppenkuche.com

manager@suppenkuche.co
m

525 Laguna Street, (at
Hayes), San Francisco CA

Picaro
"Spanish Tapas"
Come to this trendy spot for tapas that are meant to be shared. The menu
caters to the adventurous connoisseur. Picaro serves both traditional and
less run-of-the-mill tapas; some of the more exotic tapas include sauteed
blood sausage. Vegetarian tapas include spicy potatoes with sauteed
garlic and guindilla mushrooms. The seafood tapas, like the garlic shrimp,
are quite flavorful and come highly recommended. Paella with saffron is
another house specialty and is served in different combinations of
seafood, pork, poultry, and vegetables. Further, the extensive wine list
features many affordable bottles of Spanish wine.
+1 415 431 4089

3120 16th Street, San Francisco CA

by The Pizza Review

Little Star Pizza
"Vifjsterren Pizzas"
Hou je van autentieke knapperige Chicago pizza? Deze hippe, frisse plek
heeft eten met een prikkelende smaak om zelfs de meest afgematte
pizzaeter enthousiast te maken. Probeer de Mediterraanse Kip Pizza, met,
zoals je al raad, kippenborst, artisjokharten, pepers, olijven, ui en feta
kaas. Of probeer de veregartische pizza die er meteen voor zorgt dat je
vegetarisch wordt. Little Star biedt ook een dunne bodem, die eerlijk
gezegd net zo goed zijn als de ongelooflijke diepe borden waar ze
beroemd om zijn geworden. Met minimalistisch decor en een jukebox, zal
Little Star je verslaafd maken. Er zit ook een filiaal in het Mission District.
+1 415 441 1118

www.littlestarpizza.com

846 Divisadero Street, San Francisco
CA

Café de la Presse
"Chic & Tasty"
Right by the gates of Chinatown you'll find this Gallic cafe that's a dead
ringer for the kind that populate those quaint little side streets just off the
Rue Rivoli. It is chic in a determined, downscale way with half of the
already cramped floor space given over to French newspapers and
periodicals. The centrally located counter jockeys for position with the
closely packed tables and chairs. Huge windows alleviate the
claustrophobia and the wait staff, conducting serious conversations in
rapid-fire French, take you to a different hemisphere. The food can, too. It
is upscale cafe fare, heavy on sandwiches, soups (gratinee, but of course)
and salads. The desserts change daily and are never less than
scrumptious. The crowd is mostly young, sometimes European, and
always the height of hip.
+1 415 398 2680

www.cafedelapresse.com/

352 Grant Avenue, At Bush Street, San
Francisco CA

Garaje
"Great Fish Tacos"

by Public Domain

+1 415 644 0838

This eatery is hidden away so well, you're likely to walk right past it unless
you know it's there. Lunchtime brings crowds of people to Garaje, where
tacos, zapatos (grilled, pressed burritos) and other Mexican specialties are
served with a California flair. The specialty here is fish tacos, from the
seared tuna and avocado taco to the beer-battered tilapia taco with
chipotle aioli. If you don't feel like fish, their burger and veggie burger
have garnered rave reviews from regulars. They have a well-curated
selection of craft beers on tap to go with your meal. Come prepared with
cash, since they don't take credit cards.
www.garaje475.com/

garajesf@gmail.com

475 3rd Street, San
Francisco CA

Pork Store Café
"For The Best In Bacon"

by jh_tan84

+1 415 864 6981

They say that breakfast is the most important meal of the day, so then it is
logical to do breakfast right. To experience this, the Pork Store Café is a
place to be. Though small in dimension, the food here is huge. Every plate
served is colossal, and, more importantly, delicious. It touts lots of meat
on the menu (it's called the Pork Store, after all.) Ham, bacon, sausage,
chops, all served with eggs, potatoes, toast and endless cups of strong
coffee is served up by the friendly wait staff. If you are not feeling
carnivorous, order a short stack of pancakes, omelet, French toast, or a
veggie and tofu scramble. Sit at a window table or choose a stool at the
counter, where you can watch all that fabulous food being prepared.
www.pscsf.com/

1451 Haight Street, San Francisco CA

Kezar's Bar & Restaurant
"Sustainable Pub Fare"
Kezar has everything that a normal pub can offer, plus it uses sustainable
and locally grown ingredients, and has nice big windows that look out on
the bustling activity of the Cole Valley area. The food is traditional pub
fare, with burgers, sandwiches (like the classic BLT), salads, and
appetizers, plus some Mexican dishes like empanadas and quesadillas.
Add to that a good wine list and about fifteen beers on tap, and you've got
a nice neighborhood pub, right off the N-Judah Muni line.
+1 415 6817678

900 Cole Street, San Francisco CA

Caffe Sport
"Unforgettable Sicilian Ambiance"

by congerdesign

Caffe Sport is a popular North Beach establishment patronized by
celebrities, tourists and locals. The restaurant is vibrant and artistic.
Majolica tiles and brightly-colored paint cover tables, benches and walls.
Folklore-inspired knick-knacks hang to the left and to the right. It
specializes in Sicilian cuisine, offering a variety of pasta and seafood
dishes. The pasta is topped with gourmet goodies like Italian cheeses,
shrimp, scallops, lobster, zucchini and garlic. With seafood stew, steamed
mussels and chilled crab salad available, fish lovers will have a hard time
deciding what to order.

+1 415 981 1251

www.caffesportsf.com/

574 Green Street, San Francisco CA

Park Chalet Garden Restaurant
"Fun Food"
The Park Chalet Garden Restaurant is located in San Francisco's worldfamous Golden Gate Park. The menu offers flat bread pizzas and
barbecue specialties, accompanied by a great wine list and cocktails. A
stone fire place, stained concrete floors, sleek wooden chairs and a
sophisticated bar design give the place a charm of its own. Take a sip on
the crab martini, which is served in a martini glass with crab mounded like
snowflakes and paired with avocado and mango, all on a cool bed of
lettuce. Have a pizza or a hamburger with your cocktail and enjoy your
food in the verdant surroundings.
+1 415 386 8439

parkchalet.com/

info@parkchalet.com

1000 Great Highway, Ocean
Beach, San Francisco CA
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